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INCREASED PAY FOR

TEACHERS OF SALEN

REQUESTffiBYTODD

Superintendent Declares Sal-

ary Advance Needed To

Prevent Disruption Of

Teaching Force.

Attention r.8 recently railed, in
these oluiuns, to the muter of teach-

ers Hies in Salem, which, regard-

less ""lie ten per eont advance ar-

range the board last year ,are still
so low ;it lm been difficult to hold
the cor, ? V teachers together for uny
great peof time. In this article it
was show at a number of teachers
were reeei just about euough salary
to keep un ii their living expenses.
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Radical Leader Says Authorities Assist Reactionaries And
Militarists. Ludendorff And Groener Declared Be-

hind Movement To Restore Emperor, But General
Von Vorbeck Chosen To Lead Uprising. Asserts Al-

lies Justified In Demanding Germany Shall Pay For
War

(BY FRANK

(United Press SLaff Correspondent) .

(Copyright, 1919, by United Press)
Berlin, April 20. The present German government

WELCOMES

1ST KOI
Enthusiastic Crowds Over-

power San Francisco Police

And Swarm Around March-

ing Heroes.

LOS ANGELES TURNS OUT

TO GREET COAST TROOPS

Decorations Worn By Every

Man And Officer Of 353rd
Infanlrv-Ho- w They Won

Them Told Reporter.

Sun Francisco, April 22. (fii'ited
I'ipvs.) The parade of Argonuc vet-nu-

down Market street seemed hope-

lessly blocked ut noon today by the im-

mense crowd that refused to move from
its pathway.

A call was sent into police headquar-
ters for every available reserve. An at-

tempt will be made to move the crowd,
Ipiii the parade, already three hmtrn late,
may not (jet under way ag&in.

The parade h'.id hardly got started
when Mayor Holph stopped it to present
the colors of the Stiilrd uud SlTtii regi-

ments. This pause was mere than the
impatient thousands could bear, and
they rushed upon the street. Tlitst was
at I I o'clock.

At noon, Mayor Rolph wns marooned
on Market street between Fifth and
Sixth streets, unable to move from the
spot. The soldiers, having protected
IIiciiikcIvcs by outposts from the surging
crowds were in many instances shooting
craps.

The lied Cross and Hoy Scout units
of the pan;de, with a few floats were
cut off from the troops by the throng,
and proceeded down Haricot street
llloil".

Los Angeles Sees Boys.
Los Angeles, Cal., April is. (Lulled

Press.) The men who helped blacken
the eyes of the Prussian guards and
tiuike ''America" a bitter "cuss word"

(Continued on page nine)

CLAIMS TO HAVE GREAT

EFFECT ON PEACE PACT

By Robert 3. Bender
(I'nited Press staff correspondent)
Washington, April 22. I'pon the

outcome of Italy' fight before tho
peace conference for the territories on
the Adriatic depends some of the most
important and far reaching results of
the "Great Peace. "

It involves the question of secret
treaties, new international thought to-

ward territorial settlement and final-
ly it vitally concern the future of Bar-
on Sonnino, minister of foreign affair
in Italy and regarded a the most pow-
erful reactionary leader in that coun-
try .today.

President Wilson is utterly opposed
to Italy annexing Fiunie and will
fight against it to the end unless he
change his expressed intentions.

Premier k lemenceau and Lloyd- -

George, who entered into the pact of
London, promising Italy Adriatic ac-

quisition are now opposed to Italian
aims there, but are embarrassed by
their secret treaty, .

Hnron Sonnino and to a somewhat
lesser extent Premier Orlando insists
thnt Italy must attain it Adriatic ob-

jectives or there will be a revolution.
If the Adriatic problem reaches a
complete impasse in the peace confer
ence it is held likely the president will
make a speech or statement outlining
his views and count on a supporting re- -

spouse from tho Italian people to end
the deadlock.

FIFTH LOAN TO EMBRACE

MORE PEOPLE THAN FOUR

PREDECESSORS. BELIEF

Washington, April 22. (United
Press) .Wider distribution of the vic
tory lean than its four predecessor
was indicated todny in first report to
the treasury oftieiul from small com-

munities. Hales, however, were smaller
Distribution is what treasury head

want, Relieving tho greater the distri
bution, the less the alter the
umimign closes, hence a firmer bond

martiet. ,

"Hunt work, however, will bo nec
essary to float the vietorr issue'

This was the message telegraphed
federal reserve district and state cam
paign leaders today. It resulted Item
overniifht word that the first ilnys
work lacked "pep." Telegrams receiv-

ed ovorniglit were nof encouraging.
While aninll communities teported at
taining their quotas, the former in-

clination to "erow" over the accomp-

lishment was lacking.
Determination, however, of (no treas

ury not to accept over suWription
may have had something to do 1th

this, it wns said.

. ....i t i v
Hoy Mates, employed ny Mie

Coats Lumber company, was drowned

at Tillnmook Saturday.

Scores of

is playing into the hands of the reactionaries and militar-
ists who expect to overthrow the republic and

the monarchy as soon as the allied armies are demob-
ilized, Emil Barth, radical leader, charged in an inter-
view with the United Press today.
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MUNICIPAL SYSTEM

OF TELEPHONES STILL

UNDERADVISEMENT

Council Committee Requests
Time For Investigation.

Other Matters Up.

While members of tho city council
arc interested in municipal telephones,
just at present there is very little like-

lihood of the $200,000 municipal tele-

phone plant ifor Salem getting bcyoul
the stage of inquiry,

At the meeting of the city council
last evening, tlie telephone committee
reported thu it would like to mnUe an
investigation of the figures of K. T.
Buseelle and to also correspond with
num'ber of independent telephone com-
panies, just to get a general lineup on
the municipal telephone proposition.

Plumbers of the city who pay uo li-

cense, have made some rnmplafnt jhat
a lot of undesirable plumbing is being
done in the city, Several years ngu
there was an effort made to have
dumber pay a license, ibut as they

had no protection by regular inspec-

tion, they refused to pay. It developed
that the inspection of plumbing was
part of the city engineer's .job. On mo-

tion of Alderman Moore, the eitv en
gineer was instructed to inspect all,
jobs of plumbing.

Bootlegging Agent Reports
K. M. Taylor, special agent who

was hired to look into bootlegging con-

ditions in the city, presented his bill
for .H.6." for five day's work. 'The
city collected 3.1 fines through his ef-

forts, ft wns 35 cents ahead. Ia Mr.
Taylor's itemized account included BO

cents for cider, 50 cents for treats, 7o

cent for cider and then 50 cent for

(Continued on page seven)
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Tli' funny thing about a long lineup
fer the ater tickets is that if it wuzn'
headed fer Ikii office you'd never
suspect that ther wui 3 in th crowd.
Most any men would rather par four
price fer a new hat fer hi wife than
have her meet him downtowa in one
she trimmed herself.

Hard Work Added To Prison

i enn ut missionary Biowry

Tokio, April 19.-(l- uited Pre- )-
Hard labor was added to the prison

! sentence of six mouths wnica was giv- -

en Kli M. Mown-- , the Amencun mis

"Mo'rr. who was convicted of she!
tering Korean revolutionaries anting
the nationalist demonstration, appealed
from the court's decision. Hi bond
was fixed at 300 yen

m
RICHEST AMERICAN

GIRL, WEDDED TODAY

Heiress To $600,000,000

Fortune Bride Of Ensign

Roswell Rlilier Services At

High Noon.

Nw York, April i!'.'. (faited Tress)
Miss Margaret Carnegie, tho richest

girl in America, todnv became the bride
of Ensign Hoswell Miller, U. 8. IS. K. ',

an officer in the navy.
The wedding occurred at the New

York home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Carnegie, 01st and Fifth avenue. It
km attended only by immediate relu
fives ot the Initio and groom. iSot a
single member of New rork's too was
invited. The entire guest list was
scarcely more than a Beore.

Miss Cumegie is the only child of
the laird of Kkibo ami will enherit his
entire fortune, ealiiiial it at fWni.unnj-000-

Ensign Miller If, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Koswell Miller. His father,
previous to hi death, was chairman of
the board of directors of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & Ht. Paul railroad and, as
fortunes go, was not considered wealthy.

Served on r.

Tho bride's uge was given as 22 end
tlie bridegroom's as 24 on the marriage
license. Miss Carnegie was graduated
from Miss 8pencer' an exclusive
girls' school, in 1010. Miller, at the
time he went to France to become
trucK uriver m the trench army, in
10 10, was G sophomore at Ktevens in-

stitute where he was preparing to be-

come an engineer. When America en-

tered the war lie returned to enter the
navy, receiving an ensign 'a commission.
He served as engineer of operations of
Sfpiad number II, siiomnnne caasers,
and was stationed near New York dur

!ing most of tho wnr.
The ceremony win performed by the

Nov. Dr. William P. Merrill, pastor of
the Brick Presbyterian church, and the
Rev. Dr. Henry Hlonne Coffin, of the
Madison Avenue Presbyterian church.

The bride wore a, simple gown of
whito satin, trimmed in applii.io lMK.
ller veil also was of white lace. Khe
carried lilies of the valley uud was sin
attended, save by Miss Dorothy Miller.
one of her closest girt friends and a sis-
ter of tho bridegroom, who acted as
,n;,i i,.

Wedding Simple Affair.
Ensign Miller, though recently re-

leased from active service, wore his na-
val uniform. Ifis youii&-s- t brnin, ., . .
Kobert Miller, a Princeton student, was
best man.

The wedding wls very simple and in
keeping with the domestic case of hntjt
bride and bridegroom. The niaglnuicent
Carnegie mansion built at a cost of sev-
eral million dollars, was profusely dec-

orated fith ferns and palm. Tlie ma-
de wa furnished by the immense pipe
orjan, one of the notable feature of
tho Uiir of 8hibo' New York homo,

Th bride wa given away by her fa
ther, They passed down an aisle of
ferns and palms to the improvised altar
to meet Miller and his best man. Car-eg- i

i in his 84th year, hi daughter'
engagement hr.ving been announced on
hi birthday last November. At
the tint of his marriage to Mis Lucy
Wkitfudd in IHWI. he was past 56 anil
wa already worth many million. Mils
wife, less than half hi age, was also
wet: It k v.

lamediately fter the ceremony, a
wed:i( breakfast wa served. Hhortly
afterward. Ensign and Mr. Miller left

their honeymoon.
Tkeir destination is unknown, even to

their iatimate friends.
The two met it a party given by Miss

Dorothy Miller, in honor of her brother.
Miss Carnegie, a schoolmate bad close
chum f Mis Miller, wa invited. It
proved to be a rase of love at first
sight and from then on, Ensign Miller
and Mia Carnegie were almost

together.

BELA tim OOVEBNMENT
LOSES OBIP ON BUDAPEST

Pari. April 22. (I'nited Press)
The Hasle correspondent of the Aence
Radio reported today it is rumored the
Bel Kun government ha been over-
thrown in Budapest.

Premier Orlando Absent Frca
"Big Four" Sessions And

Temporary Withdrawal Is
Indicated.

JAPANESE SITUATION

REMAINS UNSETTLED

Nippon Delegates Fail To

Reach Agreement mill
'Chinese Regarding Territor-

ial Claim.

By Fred 8. Ferguson

(I'nited Press taff correspondent)
Paris, April 22. Premier Orlando

absented himself from this morning'
session of the "big four."

In view of the fact thut bota Or-

lando and Foreign Minister tvinnino
failed to attend the meeting of that
tody yesterday afternoon, it was v
sumed the Italian had temporarily
withdrawn from the conference.

While no official statement wa
forthcoming regarding the totu ol
Italy' territorial claims, it wits un-

derstood the deadlock continued lad
that the Italian, bud stood aside, will-inn- ly

or otherwise, to permit consider-
ation of other problems.

Japs and China Clash
,Tui!i's demand for ratification of

her occupation of Kino hau and th
Shnntunjf peninsula presents a situa-
tion peralleling tho position of Italy.
Presentation of tho Japanese claim
has been deferred from day to day
since lnt week owing to pressure ol
the Itnlian question. It was announc-
ed Inst night that if the Italians did
not appear before the "'big four" to-

day Viscount Chinda would be heard
on the Japanese claim.

Japanese representatives conferred
informally with the Chinese- - delegate
vestof.lay regarding amicable fcettlo-me- nt

of" the question which involve
territory that is admittedly Chines

and which was to bo awarded to Ja
under a secret treaty similar te th'

(Continued on page eight)

Oregon

W. Arpke, Milo F. Means, Ferdinand
Jones, Fiank Pimm.

CorneliusHenry Hergert.
McMinnville Raymond F. Jones,

Charles W. Goodwin.
Monroe Thomas Carpenter, lialpU 1

Panton. '

Talent Guy M. Bryer, Jumc M. Fir
stone. .

Jefferson Andrew V. Young.
Merrill Lee Brown. ,

Haskins Horlin V, Powell,
Woodburn Seth H. Beobe.
Hoseburg Harry Andersoa, H&rvay

X. Howard, Walter Otto.
Halfway Hoscoe R. Kinsey,
Wolf Creek Forest K. Peil.
Medford Milton E. Hchuchard,

Vance C. Winston, Hurry G. Woitman,
Jr.

Corvallis Paul H. Pcngra, Joka P.
Bauer, Benjamin H. Cooper.

Hulsey Homer Mornhimweg.
Monmouth Ben R. Pollan.
Irving William Conn.
Hcott Mills Diiniel Lowreoce.
Kt. Helens Loui L. Mukr, Barry

Richardson.
Drew.

Warren Carl O. Muhr, George E.
Drew.

Veronia Glenn D. Hilfcy.
Estucada William K. Bartlett.
Beavertoa Wilbur B. Podtouw,
Salem Charles Olcotl, George B.

Webb, Eunice W. Hnvage, Willi
Kidenhour,

Crcswell Ktanscl Nick.
Turner Charle B. Weatheiill.
Wendling Dan Fisher. :

Newberg George V. PitllngdL
Johea Herman C. Delph.

Eugene Daniel O. Preston. '

hilvertua Atto H. Teters.
Wildams Leslie W. Hartley.
Sublimity Louis Vol.
Sherwood Lambert L. Stewart, Jts

This mutt' rnislicd the chief topic
of discussion ..t the meeting ol the

'board last night. Superintendent Todd
jhud drawn up a chart showing the au-- I

uual income, the actual living expenses
iand the vacation expenses of the forty
j teachers of the city schools; and these
figures gave sufficient reasou for his
statement that in spite of the raise in
salaries, the city had lost on nil aver-
age about fitfy per rent of its instruc-
tors through resignation, mi went on
to show that out of a total of 107 teach
ers now employed, only 33 were in the
field when ho took up the work several
years ago. Out of this list, a number
have already intimated that they con-

templated going into other positions.
Along with these statements, Superin-
tendent Todd presented figures to show
that normal graduates are becoming
"increasingly less" and that the prob-
lem of filling up the teaching corps next
full will be more serious thun ever be- -

fore.
Many Instructors Lost.

Further figures went to show that the
system of uniform advunce adopted u)
tlie bonrd last year did not work out in
practice, since it did not prevent the
loss of teachers in the higher positions.
In the senior high school there were It
changes, 14 in the junior high school
nud 17 in the elementary ncpooi, i'he
fact thut confronts the board uud the
district is that the demand at large for
the more advanced and capable teach-
ers increases as the square of their rol- -

'ittive standing in the profession, and
more resignations limy be expected from
this class unjess special provision is
made for them.

If any further statements were neces-
sary, Superintendent Todd had figures
from the schools ut The Dalles, North
Mend, linker, Albany, Eugene, Portland
and points in Washington, to show thut
Salem, while second to none in rue mat-

ter of organization mid efficiency, is
considerably behind still in tho matter
of salaries. In view of this condition,

(Continued on page two)

fourth loan, the committees distributed
to over 22,iWH),WOO subscribers who pur-
chased in amount of from "( fo )

inclusive, the sum of approximnte-l-
4,0uii,iiiio.iiiio 0f bonds, ann i mjiu-l-

good distribution can be realized at
this time, a very large

1s assured.
"It should again be emphasized, that

it is of the utmost importance, thnt
subscriptions for these nqtes should be
obtained from the public and not from
the banking institutions, whose re-

sources should be left free to take rare
of the commercial neds of the country,
particularly, during this peajod of re-

adjustment from war-tim- production to
oeace-tim- e production, and also to care
for any short term barrowings, which
the treasury department may need to
mr.ke in the future. Attention should
be called to the fact, that this Is the
last LYiberty loan, and that those peo-
ple who had heretofore limited their
subscription to the amount which ther
could pay for in six months time be-
cause of the probability of another loin
within the period, ran now more read-
ily afford to obligate themselves for a
longer period of time. Let this be truly
a loan of people a loan of victory,
loan of gratitude." ,

BEDS CONTROL MUNICH

Munich, April 20. (I'nited Press)
The red guard garrison, by a coup d'-
etat snddenly overthrew the soviet

Haday, VCTn"'tl'rj Premier1
Hoffman to restore the socialist gov-
ernment.

Thi. is the second time the social-
ists have ibeen restored to power since
their initial overthrow tv the com-
munists.

Work will soon begin on a new ln0,-00-

hotel at (iearhart to replace the one
burnsd three years tgo.

Reasons Why Fifth
Loan Must Embrace
All Persons Given

Boys Reach States
on Easter Sunday

ISarth, who was a member of the pro-

visional cabinet, just completed a three
months tour of Uormany, studying de-

velopment and ib'leriiiiiiing the KlieutJlli
of the workmen.

The threatened monarchist revolution
muy be averted, he said, by a populai
uprising which would result in estab-
lishing a proletariat dictatorship.
Among other stutciueut made by Piirth
was that:

(iennany can and should pny for the
destruction she wrought.

There is already enough food in tier-man-

if it were fuirly divided.
France Is justified in feuriuj;

and demanding that German mili-

tarism be positively destroyed.
President Wilson has been deceived

by the present Gorman government.
Compromise Mistake,

The allies made a mistake, in compro-
mising with Germany on the Danzig
question as the militarists now believe
they can get what they want at Ver-
sailles.

Germany ought to nave a '" nictated
pence" as it is all sho deserves.

"As a result of my intimate observa-
tions, prophesy ono of two things will
happen," said Bath.

"There will be a second revolution,
either before peace is signed or a a
result of the government 'a refusal to
accept the entente's terms, resulting: in
the establishment of a proletarian die
tutorship or tho royalists will innugti
rate a counter revolution as Boon as
pence is signed.

"The monarchists would bring the
kaiser, the crown prince and the rest
of the royalty back and Oermi:ny would
be the same menace to Europe that she
was before. Generals Lundendorff and
Groener are behind this movement, but
General VonVerbeck, who is being daily
honored by the Germans as the unde-

feated victor of the African campaign,
is actually the military commander chos-

en to conduct the counter-revolution- .

Monarchists Gaining.
"Already the militarists are aiming

to win over the bourgeoase as well as
The loyalist peasant, either with or
without the knowledge of the govern
nient. (ounting the veteran army a

certain to alijjn itself with this move
ment, the monarchists can count on at
least three million armed supporters.

'The republican volunteer corps, or
ganized by the present government is
the most corrupt, brutal and dishonor
able military body (iennany has evet
seen. The men are drawing the normul
pay of officer and four mark bonus
every time they stand guard. They also
have free therater tickets and similar
privileges. They serve because they
get high pay and good food. They tre
given three times the ration that civil
ians draw while women and children
starve. There would be plenty of food
in Germany if it were fairly distiibuted.
I beg the entente to investigate and
insist that soldiers hvc only trie same
amount of food as hungry women tnd
children, before sending more supplies
to enable the militarists to strengthen
themselves.

French Fan Justified.
"France is absolutely right in fearing

Germany and demanding that German
militarism be positively destroyed. Pres-

ident Wilson is completely deceived in
the present German government. I say
this though I admire him as the great-
est man of the presenl tfme,

"The German whine that we cannot
pay indemnities is disgusting. We cm
and should pay fur the destruction we
have wrought. The wav to pay is tl
oust the capitalists who financed the
war nd who hold now the bond, ready
to sacrifice anything to retain power
and drain the Oeraiaa people of i- - to

ii billions of marks yearly. It is to

(Continued fro: page eight)

The executive coninnriee of the Vic-

tory Liberty loan for Salem consisting
of I). W. Eyre, Win. Walton, Jos. H.

Albert and 8. H. Klliott have prepared
the following statement as their reasons
why the Victory Liberty loan should be
absorbed by the public generally:

"In reaching a determination as to
the various characteristics of the Vic-
tory Liberty loan, particularly as to
Tntes of interest on the notes at the
limitation of the amount, and the re-

jection of over subscriptions, the secre-
tary of the treasury had In mind, par-
ticularly, the great importance of in

curing a wide distribution of these
mite to real investors, so that they
could be pt.id for out of present or
ture savings and consequently without
creating any strain on the banking re-

source of the country. yr mm, ss
announced, have met with universal

but it should be impressed upon
ever Liberty Loan eoinniittee IB the
country, thst the real task before ut ia
not accomplished, aimplv bv rr.ising the
leeifieri amount of moner. If that had'

been the aide object, it is probable that
the amount of the loan would have been
fixed at larger figure and the over
subscriptions accepted. It is most 1m

imrtunt at this time with the dissolu-
tion of the great volunter Liberty lof.n
organization, after the close ol this
ramiiaigu, that everything possible
should tie done to prepare tie way for
an absorption of the over-suppl- of gov-
ernment bonds, which has been the
chief reason for the decline In the price
of the old issue tad the plan of the
eeretnry was r.dopted with particular

reference to this situation." It ft, now,
the task of the Liberty loan fommif

s to conduct the campaign in such
a way that this result will be realized.
We must pursue the same intensive
methods of distribution as hare Keen.
f .'iccessfiilly us.-- ia the put. In the

New York, April 2r. Scores of Ore-

gon men, member of tho Ultlth auiou-am- i

other units of the
ttlst division, Will mark Easter Hundny,

litllt, uinnng the red letter (lays or tneir
military carers, for that was the day ot

n...!. .onmlnir. Thcv arrived aboard
the transport Virginian and almost im

mediately after uisemuarxing ira oi
Camp Cptoii, where they will oe quar-

,1 ,i i i I h.v stnrt across the conti
nent to be demobilised at Camp Lewis.

The Oregon boys alioaru tnc Virgin-

ian were:
Astoria Elmer E. Mattson, Chester

H, Bay. -

II illsboro Ernest Zueuher, Carl 11.

Olscn, Arnold Heiger.
Cauhv Charles (trahnm.
Woodburn Albert Otterstroin.
Albany Hanford E. Archibald, Thorn-c.- s

O. Montieth.
Eugene Daniel Preston, Charles

Wrnoek, John H. Beylen, Kay Bower,

Harrv F. Bailey, Don Kirkpatrkk, Les

ter Edbloom, t'harle F. Hughing, New-

ton (). Moore, Wendell D. Batholemew,

Ivan Campbell, Albert M. Ming,ilen F.

Morris, Jesse Caatel, I.eo Edward, Har
old H. Jenkins, Charles U Morgenaen,

Glen Hunter, Clyde J. Ahby, Byron

K. Foster, Heth II. Have, Harry K.

Knight.
Linnton Herman Bmith.
(tardea Home Mclvin E, Replogie.

Banks Bert H. Sparks.
Orcshara Herbert H. Hoss, George

Steigler.
Heasidc John Q. A. Trice, Jlomer

Oroat.
(iervai Chester Jefferson.
Bridal Veil Chester Harrison.
Oak Grove Cornelius Btein.
Jenings Lodge Harry H. Holloway.
Milwaukie Lewi J. Bronaugh.
Amitv William K. Htimsnn. Charles

C. Ktrnugthcnburg, Clarence E. Ditmc-rs- .

ttt.rinultrnnlc Huriftrt A. msnlcsa.
Philomath Thorn J. Means, Victor (Continued oa p?e three)


